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Aliens Creek
Plans To Erect
Highway Signs
By MRS. BLANCHE FRANKLIN

Community Reporter
Elwood Caldwell, Bill Ferguson,

and Gene Craig . were named on
a committee by the Allen's Creek
CDP Monday night to plan the
erection of road signs at entrances
to the Allen's Creek community.

Mrs. Delmas Caldwell, Mrs. Kim
Chambers, and Mrs. Gene Craig
also were chosen on a comipittee
to make arrangements for a chick¬
en and dumpling supper at the Al¬
len's Creek School on March 27.

Bill Hembree. president of the
Allen's Creek CDP, was in charge
of Monday night's meeting. After
the business session, refreshments
were served by Mrs. Nettie Allen
and Mrs. Mary Rhodes.

Wayne Caldwell and Arnold
Hannah of Mars Hill College
spent the weekend with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Cald¬
well and Mrs. Violet Hannah of
Allen's Creek.

Hartsell Hawkins of Sykesville,
Maryland, visited friends in the
community this week.

Mrs. Joyce Caldwell Craig re¬
cently purchased Joan's Beauty
Shop.

S. N. Arlan Duekett is spending
a 30-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duekett of
Allen's Creek. After completing
his furlough, he will return to

Upper Crabtree
Folk Plan Work
On Area Cemetery

Hv Mrs EDWIN McCLURE
Community Reporter

Only a few men were able to re¬
port for work ol cleaning the
cemetery on March 3rd, because of
the snow and rain
Another date for working on the

cemetery will be set when the Com¬
munity Development Program is
held tonight at 7 30 at the Mt
Zion Methodist Church. Brack
James is chairman and will pre¬
side. All citizens of the commun¬
ity are urged to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson and
small son Mickie were weekend
guests of Mrs. Wilson's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Bradshaw'
They are residing in Biltmore.

We have on our sick list Ray
Best who underwent an operation
last week in the Haywood County
Hospital.
Welch Messer is recuperating at

home after having a brief illness.
Mrs. Malcolm Messer is still sick

and is on Fines Creek with her par¬
ents.

Patricia Messer has been sick for
the past week at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Best are hav¬
ing the grading done for the found¬
ation of a new home in Rogers
Cove.

We extend our eongratulations
to Crabtree-Iron Duff High School
Glee Club on the grand perform¬
ance they gave over the radio re¬

cently.

Lyndon McCracken left Tues¬
day, March 9. for induction into
the armed forces He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McCracken
His wife is the former Jewel Dee
Ferguson, and is ft'member of the
senior class at Crabtree-Iron DufT
Lyndon reported to Fort Jackson
S. C.

Paul Walker. Jr.. of Ballimore.
Md.. has been visiting Mrs Mary
Hawkins and grandfather A. C
Walker.

We congratulate npwly weds Mr.

Washington. He has just return¬
ed from an assignment overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Muse are

now occupying their new home on
Allen's Creek Road. Mr. and Mrs
Wallace Guy purchased the form¬
er Muse home tftgy jpcated in the
Rocky Branch

Mrs. Hill Page improving in
the Haywood Coulfry Hospital.
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BURGIN'S DEPT. STORE
Depot Street

.'. I

41 BAIXNTINE* SUPERETTE
¦

I 1
Pure

LARD
8 Lb. Carton

SJ.69

Premium

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box

23c

Staley s

CORN SYRUP
5 Lb. Jay

49=
¦-

9* OFF
REGULAR PRICE

Snowdrift
»umr

rio YOU PAY ONLY

§79c3-lb. can

SPECIAL!-
HUDSON PAPER TOWELS

2 Rolls For 35c
. PLUS .

1 BOX HUDSON PAPER
NAPKINS FREE!

Large Cake

IVORY SOAP
2Jor 25c

SWEETHEART
SOAP

4for 25c
ARMOUR'S

MILK
3 ,ar**

_35c

HI-C
ORANGEADE

46 ozs.

27c

Yellow Cream Style

CORN
No. 2 Can

2 for 21^

balentine's sdpebette
EMMETT BALENTINE, Owner

_
Corner Branner Ave. and Depot Street

/ I CERTIFICATE OF

^Appreciation
I # .

n recognition
I

of outstanding effort in thf fight
against infantile paralysis

i

THK WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER
is gratefully awarded this testimonial

«
for distinguished skrvicf tp

. THE MARCH OF DIMES
with unselfish concern for the needs of

the stricken and for thf ultimate conquest

of infantile paralysis, you havi helped

advance the day when the children of

america may walk *1n freedom from this

crippling disease.

B
I Ht NATIONAL FOl'NDAl ION
FOR INFANTILIS PARALYSIS

15 February 1954
~~

»*rt rn.nr.ftM A /

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED.A number of
certiorates such as this one has been distributed
to organizations and individuals in the area for

their part in the 1954 March of Dimes Campaign.
This area made thtir quota, as has been the case

in the past many years.

1 SENATOR ftH LENNONM
-^^^?REPORTS ? W*f§¦» . i r*.m » ¦¦¦

WASHINGTON.The Senate has'
been dealing with the bill to ad¬
mit the Territory of Hawaii as the:
49th State of the Union, after re¬

porting it out of committee by
only one vote.

MY POSITION
I am basing my opposition to this

action now upon what I believe to
be the best interest of our coun¬

try. I deem it my duty to tell you
in brief why I oppose Hawaiian
statehood.

CONTINENTAL EDGE
Once American statehood is car¬

ried beyond the continental edge,
we have no logical place to stop
when future requests are present-
ed. The admission of Hawaii might
easily be the first step in bringing
an end to our country as we have
known it.as contiguous States. It
is difficult to see how a group of)
islands almost 2400 miles out in
the Pacific could ever feel and re¬

spond as a State.
SELF-GOVERNMENT

Self-government of Hawaii Is

and Mrs. Alfred Putman. Mrs. Put-
man is the former Mary Lou Head.
They are residing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rhodes and
children. Janet Sue and Teddy
were weekend visitors of Mrs.
Rhodes' parents. Mr. and Mrs W.
L. Bradshaw They reside at their
home in Candler.

Prayer meeting was held at Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rogers' Wednesday
night with the Rev. Mr. Davis in
charge of the program.

Lillie Jane Sanford of Charlotte
was weekend, guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sanford.

Jim Henderson is employed by
Lake Junaluska Supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy snetTieid ana
mother and A/lc Robert Russell
are visiting friends and relatives
here. Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield have
three children, Robert, Patsy and
Billy Jean.
They were honored Saturday

night with a supper at Mrs. Shef¬
field's sister, Mrs Rex Messer.
Others attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Roland. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs.
Cordell Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Milas Kirkpatrick. Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Russell, Mr. Sheffield and
mother, and A/lc Robert Russell
are returning Saturday to Gulf-
port. Miss. Airman Russell returns
to Keesler A.FB, Miss. Mrs.
Sheffield is staying for a month
here.

The Lower Crabtrde church Is
giving a clothing shower Saturday
night. March 20th for Mr and Mrs.
Welch Messer, The shower will be
at the home of the Messers. All
friends are invited.

not the issue. The islands have
really governed themselves for 1)5
years. They make their own laws.
Hawaii should be given common¬
wealth status, permitting them to
elect their own governor, as do
Puerto Hieo and the British Com¬
monwealth of nations.

ECONOMIC RESOURCES
I am advised that Hawaiii's pop¬

ulation is about at the bursting
point in view of its limited econ¬
omic resources. Its birth rate is
five times its death rate. That
would mean the excess in popula¬
tion would be prone to come to the
mainland.

POPULATION
Experts tell us that 100,000 more

people than can be supported by
its economy are living in Hawaii
today. The Japanese portion of its
population has risen to about 40
per cent and the total population
of Oriental origin approaches 80
per cent. Hawaii has only about
309,000 acres of tillable land, or

two-thirds of fn acre per capita.
COMMUNISM

Communism has been and still
is a factor to be considered. It is
regrettable that there has boon so

much communist activity in the
islands. The powerful ILWU (Inter¬
national Longshoremen and Ware¬
housemen's Union) is the dominant
factor in the life of the people. Jack
Hall, convicted last year under the
Smith Art, was a force in the com¬

munist leadership of the union.
This has resulted in considerable
strife and political instability.
While I am aware of the necessity
of being completely objective and
fair-minded in all our relation¬
ships with other peoples of the
world, I am of the opinion that
when all the factors are carefully
weighed the results will show that
Hawaii should not he admitted as

a State at this time.
MOTION

I made a motion last week to re¬
consider the vote by which the
Senate defeated by one vote the
two-thirds majority necessary to
pass the George substitute amend¬
ment. I have told you why I favor
some protection against interna¬
tional agreements, hut i also feel
that the Bricker amendment is too
rigid and would probably tie the
hands of the executive.

THIS-AND-THAT
The Farmers Home Administra¬

tion called to say that Yadkin
County has been designated as be-
ing eligible, for emergency loans
. . . I enjoyed attending the Amer¬
ican Legion National Rehabilita¬
tion conference here last week with
N. C. State Commander W. L. Mc¬
Millan of Rocky Mount ... I have
received quite a bit of mail favor¬
ing my stand for a reduction In in¬
come and excise taxes . The ap¬
ple pie in the Senate dining room

Is really good . . . Paul Johnson,
the head waiter In the dining
room, has been on the same Job
almost 54 years!

A set of covered containers for
food storage is a worthy invest¬
ment. Those made of transparent
glass or plastic will save cover lift¬
ing since their contents are easily
seen, and are easy to clean. Tight
covers will save money . by pre¬
venting waste from drying and
flavor-mingling. When you shop for
storage dishes, remember to meas¬
ure storage space on your shelves
and in your refrigerator and buy
containers that will fit the space.

Smokies Park Acreage
Now Estimated At 507,159
Exactly how big is the Great

Smoky Mountains National Park'.'
The newest park folder, just is¬

sued, gives the figure as 507,-
150.16 acres. The previous folder,
[minted in 1950, said the park con¬

fined "approximately 505,000
jcres."
The area, of course is measured

lorizontally, not up and down the
nountains and waterfalls. If one
counted all the surfaces, probably
several thousand more acres could
t)e added to the total.
The new folder is the same sire

is the previous one and contains
ihe same pictures and map. It does
have other new information, how¬
ever.

For example, five campgrounds
are now listed.Chimneys, Smoke-
mont, Balsam Mountain, Cades
Cove, and Deep Creek. A couple
r»f years ago there were only two.
The newest, at Deep Creek near

Bryson City, will be opened for use
about May.
The folder includes answers to

a number of other questions about
the park, such as those about for¬
ests, plant and animal life. ft

I

Wrong William
READING. Pa. i.APl.Mrs. Wil¬

liam Moyer heard someone moving
about on the ground floor of her
home.

"Is that you William?" she In¬
quired, thinking it was her hus¬
band.

"It is William," came the reply.
Mrs. Moyer turned to resume her

sleep and saw her husband asleep
in the bed next to her.
A quick check revealed several

dollars in cash and a watch had
been taken from a downstairs
room.

says there are*130 species of trees
imore than in all Europe!, 1300
tree shrub, and herb varieties; 330
mosses and liverworts, and 230
lichens. Of animals are tabulated
52 species of furbearers, 200 birds,
36 reptiles, 37 amphibians, and 80
kinds of flsh.
Length of the national park is

54 miles by airline or 71 miles
by the zig-zag state line between
Tennessee and North Carolina.

.

NOTICE TO
POLICYHOLDERS OF
FARM BUREAU

MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
OF COLUMBUS, OHIO

!\1r. BRUCE A. JOSI.IN of Rainbow St.. Waynesville
has been selected by lot to attend the Policyholders' Ad¬
visory Committee Meeting at the Home Office in April,
1954.
If any policyholders have any suggestions as to how the
services of their companies may be improved, please
contact Mr. Joslin who will represent you at this com¬

pany-wide meeting.

TED STACKPOLE
DISTRICT SALES MCJR.

H. L. LINER, SR.

|g)AL MARSHALL

Big Cooking News from...

MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
GET A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

WESTINGHOOSE RANGE
SPltD-tLlCTRIC

Look at the Features!

Compare the Price!

. Built-in Electric Clock
and Oven Timer

. Huge Miracle Sealed Oven

. 3 Speedy Corox® Units

. Big 6-Qt. Econo-Coeker

. Easy-to-Read Tel-A-Glance A
Controls

. Single Dial Oven Control

. Oven Signalite

. 3 Roomy Storage Drawers

Be modern . . . cook olocliicollyl

~s
ONLY

$239.95 ig
¦ Other Wettinghovte Rangee

.. lew at . . . enly
per

r Model EQ illustrated
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$050 ¦M PIN WIIK
Bllt (Mil

flH On

I

B»Hy rmm ityl. . .

(f *«)) °*t Thli *2.90 Valua
U « Cooking Tharmomatar

VJ7 S" Only 88 <
\/ Limit 1 to a Cuttomar

you can si sure...if us\\ cstintfhouse
4MM-421I *O
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